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NOTICE

As nxany people, elther thouelhtlessly or carcessly, tllke paliers trom thé
Post Office regularly for soine uie, and then notify tbe pîîhlisbers that tbey
do nlot wish to talle them, thus subjecting the publishers to considerable lots,
inasmuch as the papers are sent regularly ta t e addrcsses in good faill on
the supposition that those removing themn from the Post Office wish to recelve
theni regularty, it ls right that wes idould state what la the LAW in the
malter.

r. Any person who eualyrmoe fretn the Post Office a periodical
publication addresaed toi int, by so doinkehmsl nawausrir
to thé papier, and is responsible te the publisher for Ils price until such lime
as ail arrears are paid.

2. RefusIng t faite the paper froin the POSt Office, or requésting thé Post-
master ta returu le, or notîfyLng the publishers 10 discontinue sending il, docs
nlot stop the liability of thîe persan who bas béén regularly receiving fi, but
Ibis liability continues outil ai arrears arc patd

Afrlsi and Editor - -. W. BsItGOiGii.
Ass.ociate Editor IiifiLLiP5 THOMPSON.

oiîMnerts

f a5 rtoops.
Two WAYS OF DEAL-

ING WITII AN ILAGLE.-
Formai judgmént bas

- been :passed upon the
*McKinley bill by two

- British po'.itical leaders
i-Sir John A. Macdon-
ald and Mr. Gladstone.

.............. <Both vlew that measure
as unwlse, though ini s0
expressing himself Sir

John was indirectly condemning the pkblicy of bis own Govern-
ment. The contrast in thé mauner and tone of thé respective
speeches, however, is as marked as the contrast between the
men themacives. Sir' John deals out abuse te thé Republic,
referring to its population as being made up of thé 1 1scurn of the
carth," etc. GlaIstoné, on the contrary, faates the sensible view
that thé protective superstition holds but a section of the Amen-
cati people in its touls, and thaï; the McKinley bill, which is
the worlc of only one party, wiII in thé long run be found to injure
the United States more than any other country. Notwithstand-
ing the hostile character of thé measure towards the commercial
intéresta of Great Britaîn, hia takes advantage of the Opportunity
to repeat once more the generous sentiments hé bas so offert
uttred with respect to thée Republic. Whicb is thé wiser sud
more statesmanlike course? Since thèse speeches were made
thé eléctors of thé States have expressed their opinion of thé new
tariff Iaw in a fashion which justifies Gladstone's high opinion of
their sound sensé. But,' aside from this, wbat la t0 be gaiued by
such talk as that indulgéd in by Sir tohn Macdonald ? Thé only
possible effect it can bave is t0 stir up iII feeling amoug our

neighbors, and w.e fail t0 sée in what ivay that can help Cana.
dian interests. Men wbo are privileged to speak on behaîf of
large communlîlés ougbt, one would think, to vie with each other
in the tise of friendly and conciliatory words,,twhénever that can
b. donc wlthout dishonor. It ia génerally as easy and always a
mighty sigbî butter te malte a friénd rather than an enémy Of
your neiglibor, indlvidually or nationally.

NOVEMBER 4Tr.-The élections in thé United Statea on
November 4 th proveil a véritable Waterloo for the Republicans.
Thé McKinley Bill émetic took effect, and the patient cast off the
frauda and humbuga wbo bave brought thé party of Abraham
Lincoln down to thé position of a serf te thé nsonopolists. Mie
campaign of éducation will coon with ever-growing power, and
ère many years the rifht oi Américans te trade free swi
as tbink and apeak freely will be viudicated. Thé gProtectivé
systémn must go. ________

SOMINION poliuics rnay hé expected
to wake up shortly, as we sec it
stated in cold type that the general
election is to corne on or corne off
(we don't know which> néxt january.
There can he no mistake about il
this time, as the announicemént is
mnade through the columns of the
London Advertiscr, one of the léad-
ing Grit journals of the country. Il
is well known that the inexperiénced
young man now at the head of affairs
at Ottawva is lu the habit of making
officiai secrets known through, the
organs of the Opposition, but in

addition to this presumptive évidence of thé reliability of
thé tip, thé ,4dverfiser furnishes thé further proof that
Hon. John Carling has lately béén seén about London.
Let thé order "lboots and saddles" be trumptéd forth
without further delay 1

T H-ERE is one thing about this street railway arbitra.
tion, adthat isthat thé city has beén very fortît-

naté in sécuring thé services of Mr'. Quéén's Counsel
Blake to conduct its case. Thé Hon. Samuel is a fighter,
and bas about as keen an eye for évidence as tny gentle-
muan of the gown ever posséssed. Thé wvay in which hc
battléd for possession of certain documents which flic
conipany's counsel wéré anxious to kcep out of lus
clutchés was a very pretty épisode, and its beauty wis
quite cornplétéd whén hé carried bis point. It came
about so innocently, too. The Mail's report thus records

T Hr- witnéss bégan t0 show aigus oh feeling thé strain of Nfr.
Blake s inquisition. To bélp bis mémory be dréta tome

type-writtén foolscap pages from bis innér breast pocket, and col'-
sulted tbem. WVith théir aid hé was able te malte réady answtls,
until Mr. Blake snid Ah, wvhat paper ia that ? Let me sec it.
please."

Thé witnésa. after a moment's hésitation, ivas about te returt
ilte1 bis pocket, whén Mr. Blakte, îvitb a blond amile, reachld
forth bis hand sud took il.

Mr. Mosa waa on bis féét in an instant. 'Il object." hé &'id.
That document la my private property- il centaine mny instruC-

tiens and la a part of niy briéf. -Mr. Blakce must returu il.'
Mr'. B3lake amiled béhind. bis spectacles. "I havé il," lit

résnarked inulbis suavéat, most polité, nanner. "Any docunitnt
used hy a %witneaa to refresh bis xnemory may hé put in as asn
éxhibit. This is golng te hé filed as an éxhibit."'

OOR BIRCHALL bas gonée. His short lifé waS a1
Posucccss in but one respect; it fiarnished materiitl for
sermons of warnling to young men against thé folly of tile
pursuit of Ilpléasure." Notwithstanding his emphlhE
disapproval of Dr. Bésséy's sumrning up of bis charactefi
that learnéd authority was undou btedly right in h



remarks as to Birchall's propensity for fraud. To illus-
trate it in one smail particular, take tlie so-called original
sketches which he gave to the worid during his imprison-
ment. They ail bore the appearance of being copies,
wvhile in at least two of theni we recagnize olci acquaint-
onces, one being a reproduction of a sketch by Ober-
lancier in I,.!geende Blaetter, andi the other (that which
appeared in the Mail > on the fatal i4 th) a copy from one
of A. B. Frost's caricatures.

T HEMailbasbeen publishing some intetestingiletters
Amongst the correspondents one, who signs berseif an
,' O!d Fashioned -Mothe,' (whichi was probably a mis-.
print for Fiend,) testifies that lier method of gently cor-
recting the juvenilcs of ber househoci bas aiways been to
strap them down on a couch and lambaste them with a
cat-o'-nine-tails. Evidently this swect creature belongs
ta the scbool of iphilosophers who believe that the best
way ta bring up a child is by the hair. It need scarcely
be saici that other correspondents, gifted with the ardin-
ary feelings of humanity, have nmade things hot for this
temale brute.

M R. GOLDWIN SMITH expresses the hope that
Canda illshortiy seavictorious nprising of the

people against the combineci forces of monopoly and
corruption such os the United States bas just enjoyeci.
WVe think he la likely ta be gratified. Great znovements
in the Republic always exert a reflex influence here-an
incidental testimany to the pure!y it-aginary chararter of
the dividing line between the two conntries-and the
revoit of the farniers andi workingmen against McKinley-
ism is weil caiculateci to give our own rulers matter for
serions consideration. Mr. Smith does welI to reminci
Canadians that the cause of Unrestricteci Reciprocity la
flot a mere party question. It originateci outside of party
bouncis, though it has been taken up by the Liberais.

THE TIMID ALDERMANWS PLEA.PLEASE don't let us have the Street Railway ta work,PWe are trying sa bard ta rcsist
The numerous temptatians around us that lurk,

Our virtuous resolves please assist.
We w>sb ta be gooci-to be honest wve pray-

But aur weakness too piainly we feel,
And if Street Raiiway picl<ings should lie in our way

1'm afraid Itwovu1d tempt us to steal.

We know that the benefits ought ta belong
To the citizen, that is quite clear;

A greedy nionopoly's had tbem ton long,
And their profits have cost us full dear.

The theory is rîght that the city should awn
The road, nar in franchises dca!,

But in practice 1 guess we'd best leave it alone,
lI' afraid it rnight tempt us. ta steal.

Frank Smith by extortian bas heaped up bis pile
And grovn.rich at the city's expense,

Other scheming intriguers would copy his style
In the hope ta gain fortunes immense.

It is sad that the people must pay thraugb the nase
For anather manopoly deai,

Blut ta run it ourselves I would neyer propose,
I'ni afraid it miglit tempt us ta steai.

We must let out the çantract, that's clear ta my mind,
'Tis aur only salvation 1 see,

Since ta rob aur canstituents we ail are inclined,
.We wish from the chance to be free.

tion't trust ta aur virtue-it's not very strang-
If yau'd study the citizens'w~eal

Let us sel! out the franchise, though but for a sang,
I'm afrald it niight tempt us ta steal

A SUGGESTION.

P OET-" 1 want a new simile for sweetness. ' Sweet
as haney,l' 'sweet as a rase,' etc., are getting rather

chestnutty."1
FRIEND-" Weil, put in, 'Sweet as restaurant vine-

gar.'"

THE Y'S.

M 4A," saici littie Effie, Ildid the Y.AV.C.T.U. exist ini
Sthe East in Seripture tinies? "

"No, my dear, it la quite a new arganization. But
wvhy do you ask? "

IlBecause here in the Testament it says, ' Fve of the
virgins were foolish, andi five of theni were y'YS.'"

THE SECRET 0F IT.

E THI,-"She is sncb a nervous aid lady, andi yet
she s woderfllywel' l preserved.>'

MAUD-" YeS. SIe is alîvays ina pickle, you knaw."

A VERY HIGH CLASS PLACE.
BROWVN-' How are the waiters in that cafê13JONES-" Sa hauglity that I'm always afraici ta offer

theni a tip lest they should be offendeci."

SOMETHING EMPHATICALLY PEACEFUL!

MR. BOARDER-" IIow beautifully the sun set

MR. HAYSEED-" It is rallier quiet, but fer quietness
yeb'd orter see that aid hien that's setting an duck-eggs ini
the hay-mow."

ROUGH.
PARAGRAPHIC SERF-" I don't know but thatPjoke is a littie wveak."
EDIToR-" It is, radier ; but I suppose it is thie sanie

%vith jokes as with men. Old age will prostritte even
the strongest of theni."

HAPPY THOUGHTI1
SPACER-"' I wish 1 conld do somethin g ta beSrevenged on this editor for rejecting my articles."
FnIEND-"1 Docs lie accept any ?
SPA-CR-" Ves, a few."
r-RIEND -" Well, when lie sends you a check, rejcct

it."

NOT MU CH 0F A JOKE-BUT SOMETHING TRU F.
PRISON MISSIONARY-" You are not in a veryPcreditable place now, my poor man."
CONVICT-'" No, I'm a saci exampie of the results of

eariy training."
P. M.-" Were you traineci to a life of crime?"
CoNvcT-'" Na. I wvas brouglît up ini thc most fear-

fully stiict religions manner conceivable."

THU seasan of unequalled blows-the equi-knoc ks.
IT is peculiar that meni wlîo are an strike do not do a

tap of work.
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* ALDERMANIC BUBDLES.

A T last.week's meeting Ilthe

- , present: Allen, Bailey, Bell,
etc."I (Mail report.) It would
be incorrect to infer from
this that the leading aldermen

.\ were absent. At a littie after
the appointed hour Mayo-
Clarke made bis usual trium-
phal entry, aldermen, offi-
ciaIs, ward politicians, report-
ers and pronhiscuous specta-

tors rising to their feet and remnaining standing until he
assumned the civic throne. There is one thing Iacking
about the dignity and tone of titis formai opening cere-
mony-or rather a thing and a man, viz., a inace and a
sergeant-at-arms as the bearer thereof. Mayor Clarke in
bis official garb is always a pleasing spectacle and the
embodiment of sravjoir faire and easy grace, but it is
rather bard to expect hilm to,
be a whole procession in him-
self. It's a wonder that, con-
sidering the ingenuity and
inventive genius devoted to
the discovery of new and per
fectly useless ways of spend- 15
ing the civic funds, no aIder- ,ýA éMTq
man with a gift for extrava- 4 »
gance should have hit on the 0ý1
scheme of appointing a ser-
geant at-arms, to add dignity
to, the opening function.

The minutes passed rapidly. Some were consumed
in the reading of communications and others were taken
as read.

Then a pleasing episode occurred. Mayor Clarke, in
a speech which would make about two sticks of solid
nonpareil, presented the medal of the Royal Humane
Society to, Master Henry T. Pearson, as a recognition of

bis heroism in rescuing two
~\ rs~ 4  boys from drowning. The

'~proud of tbe honor, and sev-
* eral of the aldermen shook

hands witb him as heartily as
~L. they would have donc with a

constituent the week before
-~ ~' election. Ald. Saunders re-

sponded on behialf of Master
Pearson in about haîf a stick
of leaded brevier.

A Id. ~.E. Verrai-

SSkating furnishes delights
To the boys on winter nights.
Scotias sons more pleasure claim
When they play the , roarin' game.'
That their needs xnay be supplied,
1 would move we set aside

Stanley Park for witcr sports,
Most deligbtful Qf resorts. -

Need 1 on this theme dilate,
Or my Vlews more fully 5tate?'

The motion was carried of t
unanimously.o

AId. Gibbs' bill to provide
for the allocation of members'
seats in the Council Cham-
ber came up.,

AwD. ScoR-" It's a mat-

ter of indifference to me, so
long as I secure a-location
somnewhere."

ALD. VoKES-" I think that
~ i~ those holding over from one

term to another should flot be
disturbed."

ALD. E. A. MACDONALD-
~ Oh, no. Vested rigbts must
- be respected. I think we

~ _ should have fixity of tenure or
comnpensation'fordisturbance."1

ALD. MosEs-"' Fixity' of ten year 1 Seems to me
three year ought to be long enougb."

THEp MAYOR-" Order 1 Order 1"I
ALD. MosES 1" Your worship, please understarzd I'm

flot now alluding to the Mayor's seat."
ALI). GIBBS-" Well, of course the fitness of things

will be regarded in the distribution of seats."
ALD. HALLAM-" I 'ope so. It would be absurd, for

instance, to try to fit Ald.
Lucas into Ald. Hewîtt's 4fit-

seat» 11. îN,-
The Committee rose and-

reported. 1o~ MAI
Then'the big fight of the

evening came on. AId. Lind-~
say went in slashing style for t
the Mayor, claiming that he
had broken Faith with the
Council in flot having the
naines of the men appointed as examiners to, pass upon
the fitness of the candidates for the position of Medical
Healtb Officer reported to the Council.

The Mayor defended himself, denying that hie ever
promised that the namnes of

tegAm,&the examiners would be sub-
~ ; ~di~i~ mitted. Wbat he did say was

that the names of the candi-
~ ,p~idates passing the examination
f wvould be submitted.

ALD. VOKS-" The Board

\\ of Health should avoid, as the
ç~Street Railway Comînittee

does, any suspicion. Arn I to

tive nierits of the candidates?"
AL»i. LiNDSAY-" The relative nierits of one candi-

date have already secured him considerable support. It
ought to be understood that tbe qualifications of a doctor
are flot sufficient.»

ALD. HAILAm-" I guess the majority of the Council
will be satisfied witb the qualificationso& a heeler."

ALD. ScoRru-",Cliestnut l "
ALD. HALLAM-"l No, not that kind of a tree at aIl."
ALD. HiLL-" Fine, perhaps."
ALD. ]3AILEY-" No w, don't

let us be personal.»
Ai.D. HÎ.L-" I meant no-

thing personal. I didn't put
a 'Y' in it."

On motion of Aid. Mac-
dougaîl, the naine of Prof. té --

Ellis was added to the Exam- I
ining Board by a majority of -V

one.
After this the Council went

home.
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THE TOO-FAITHFUL NERO.

(Front Fliegetide Blatter )
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A GREATER THAN STANLEY IS HERE.
(Gen. Bocth's bock, Il In Darkest Engiand and the Way Out,"'

unfolds a plan fer the relief cf the peor and %vretched denizens ef
the London shums. It bas cailed ferth expressions cf the wann-
est interest froin the foremost leaders cf tbcught in England, and
funds wiii, ne doubt, be quickiy supplied te enable the General
te put it in operation.>

MODERN AMBRICAN PATRIOTISM.
AN AMIERICAN WVRITER REVISES AND IPROVES THE OLD

PATRIOTIC SON OS.*~

G RIP has received from the eminent publishing firni of
Hlustier, Bilks & Co., New York, a copy cf a highly

interesting littie volume from the pen of Prof. jullus H.
Bragston, entitled IlAmerican Patriotic Songs up to
Date." The abject cf the work is bricfly explained in a
preface by the author in which he says that Amierica has
ne patriotic sangs which adequately voice the sentiments
cf modemn American citizens. "ThVe patrictic sangs now
ini vogue," says the professer, Ilsuch as 'The Star-
Spangled Banner,' 'HFail Columbia,' ' My Country 'Tis
of Thee,' etc., are the utterances of a by-gone generation,
educated with totally different ideals and under entirely
diverse surroundings fromn the present. The sentiments
they embody are, for the most part, altogether obsolete.
Tley are net in touch with the progressive Anierican spirit
of to-day, which has long ago leamned te smile at the Jeffer.
sonian notions of 'liberty and equality' as a pleasing but
empty delusion, and to regard wealth and social pre emi-
nence as the principal incentives te individual action and
the mainstay cf national greatness. The patriotismn of
the present should boldly disregard thie sentimental the-
orîzings cf a past age and no longer assume to pay defer-
ence ta a principle which bas long been discarded in
practical life. With the abject then of inculcating a
rational patrictisni in harniony with actual every-day
experiences, and presenting as our country's dlaims for the
love and devotion cf her children, those ideas and char-
acteristics actually prevalent in Amnerîcan society, 1 have
re-written many cf our patriotic songs. I veture te hepe
that the change wiIl be regarded as an improvement."

A few extracts from the volume will illustrate the
thoroughness with which the professor has performed. his
task of eliminating from the patrictic antbology cf the
U.S. sentiments which have Ion g since ceased te he
operative in American affairs. The author's version of
the old.time favorite "lYankee Doodle " is as fellows:

.This in sarcasmn.

Yankee Doodle came te town
Back across the water,

H4e had paid a million down
To marry off bis daugbter.

In choosing of a son-in-iaw
Meproper pride evinces.

"Iwile a grandpapa;"
He said "lcf little princes,"

Yankee Doodie found a prince.
Seedy, poor and shady,

Though at first hie seemed to wince
He teck the cash-and lady.

'Ail men free and equal' pshaw i
That's a played-out noction,

See the princely son.in-law
I've bought acress the ocean.

Guess the man ain't ne great shakos,
But I've a full requltal,

Se the difference, it makes
If you can sport a title.'

Yankee Doàdle keep it up,
Yankee Doodle dandy,

On a European trip
A7ttle cornes in handy.

Prof. Bragston has been equally successful in re-casting
in accord with modern ideas as te national pride and
greatness the old-fashioned lyric of the IlStarSpangled
Banner." We give below the two first verses of the
revised version:

Oh1a did you see, by the davn's early light
What se prou'dly ive watcbed on the Custom House floating,

Whose broad stripes and bright stars tell that duty's flot light
When the bcod le cf millionaires geverfis the voting ?

Now the imports it staya
Till the customer pays

In spite cf the fuss that the Free Traders raise.
Oh say does the Flag cf McKiey yet keep
The poor mant from buying bis victuals toc cheap?

When American workmen attempt te combine
With the object cf getting bigh ivages for labor,

How quickly they're d riven from workshop or mine
By Pinkerton rifles or cavalry sabre 1

Did the idiots expect
That the fiag %vould , "protcct"

Except the shrewvd rinèsters who boodiers elect ?
'r'is the Star Spangled Banner, the flag of the rich-
The poor have ne rights and may die in a ditch.

The late Mr. Charles Mackay's song " To the West'
is thus transmogrified'so as to bring it inte, strict accord
with existing actualities

To the West, to tdis West, to the land of the free.*
Where the mighty Missouri relis down te the sea,
Wbere a man is a man-if hie needs net te toil
And the porest must yield te the landlord the spoil.
Where lods are a nuisance, since living's se high.
And tramps by the theusand are out cf employ.
Where the ycung may exult-if financially blest,
And the aged must die if they're leeking fer rest.

'l'e the West--to the Westi fer the boom is red hot.
Put your cash ini the land and freeze ente a lot.
Start a syndicate gaine and bùy up reai estate,
For yeur profits are sure, yen h ave only te wait.
Get ycur champs on the farmner and malte hlm pay rent
Or squeeze him by 16ans at at ieast twvelve per cent.,
That s how fortunes are made-you've a chance with therest,
Fer ail men are free in the landeof the West.

We have Grily space for one more extract which is taken
from the author's improved version of I My Country 'Ti5
cf Thee."

-, G.R IFI
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THE CUT DIRECT.
Shampooing parties are very popular in Newv York. ' -G lob. Why should we be behind the States ? Hair-cutting parties

w.iuld be charming.
ANGELINA-' Edwin, love's young dream is o'er 1 1 Ioved you passionately, devotedly, with ail the madness of a young heart'saffection, until I cut your hair. lNow you look a fright!1 Send back my letters, and I wilI return your presents at once, sir!1

Funny Folks.

My country 'tis of thee
Sweet land of bribery

0f thee 1 sing.
Land which McKinley sways,
Land where they duties raise,
Let boodiers sound thy praise

In many a ring.
Let every millionaire
Utter a solemn prayer

Hearty and strong-
Lord, keep the poor men fools,
Let themn remain our tools,
So that injustice rules

Through ages long.
From the above extracts an idea may be gained of the

merits of this highly original work, which we are informed
has met with the warm appreciation which its realistic
candor deserves.

THE ENTERPRISING MERCHANT.
IWANT to get some stuif for a suit of clothes," said

a queer-looking old chap, as he stepped up to the
counter of one of our Ilrushing " dry goods shops.

IlVery good, sir," replied the affable proprietor, ail
smiles, as he handed down an array of sample roils.
IlVery fine goods, sir, the very latest importations, and
remarkably good value."

IlYes, I was expecting a pretty good bargain",
responded the prospective customer, as he proceeded to
examine the material. IlI see by your advertisements
that you make a regular habit of selling below cost."

"lThat's just what we do, sir, though most people sup-
pose we are making a vain boast," responded the mer-
chant. "If you know anything of the tweed business",
lie went on, Ilyou know the piece of stuif you are now
handling cannoe be laid down. in this country under
$ 1.50 per yard."

" Well, I profess tc, know a little on the subject, and
that is quite true, sir. What of it ? " queried the old
gent.

IlNothing," returned the enterprising shopman,
CCexcepting that we are selling those goods at seventy-five
cents per yard."

The customner looked a trifle staggered. "But, if I
may enquire, sir, how do you do it? "

IlEr-well," was the bland reply, IlI don't mind letting
you know, confidentially, that we do it by doing the
wholesale firnm, see ? We give 'cmn our notes, but giving
a note and paying it are two different things. Under-
stand ? "

"V es, I seemn to catch on," said the old gentleman,
"and, do you know, sir, I am greatly interested in what

you tell me. I happen to be a member of the bouse
you got this tweed from."

IlIndeed ?" said the merchant, blushing slightly.
"Glad to see you, sir. Shake 1

THE quadrature of the circle stili engages the atten-
tion of some modemn philosophers, who are trying to get
a square meal from. a loaf round.
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OUR MR. POSTER IN THE WEST INDIES.

WESTr INDIAN MERCHANT-' Yes; we have goods the Canadians want, and they have the goods that we want. The thing
seemnsperfectly simple. What you propose, of course, is Free Trade between us."

00E MR. FoSTER-' WeII-er-scarcely. You don't quite catch my meaning, my dear sir. You see, the Red Parlor won't
allow us to think of that sort of an arrangement. What I propose is a compromise, if you understand ; that is to say you,
admit our stuif into your country free, and permit us.to keep a high tariff on your stuif coming into Canada."

RIVALS.
HE-" Maud is very young and ingenuous in lier

ways, isn't she? "
SHE-" Ves. Her second childbood rests very grace-

fully upon hier, doesn't it? "

A STAB.
HFE-" Wel, even if I arn poor I thank Heaven I

have some brains."
SHE-"1 How cheerful you are. Now, most people in

your position would feel dissatisfied that tbey badn't
more."

CERTAIN LY.

P ROFESSOR-" Thougbt is the only brain food.
SWhatever cannot be grasped and accepted witbout

the faculties being strained to their. utmost capacity,
stimulates and increases the power of the brain."

STUDENT-"l Then you consider fish stories to be bet-
ter for the brain than a fisb diet?"

HE LL MAKE A JOKE OF EACH ONE,

EDITOR-" Newpen will soon get over such extrava-
gance as this."l

ASSISTANT-" What has lie been doing?"
EDITOR-"1 He bas actually crowded three puns into

one joke."

THE REASON.

TON LY-" Why is Jackson talking so loud to
T0'ight? He doesn't do so usually."
CLUBLY-" He is talking about himself."

NOT SURPRISING.

GADDY-" Do you know, the ocean sometimes reminds
me of a womnan when it is stormy."

CADDY-" At wbattinie?"'
GADDY-" When the waters pout."

THE WORD'S ALL RIGHT.

C UMSQ-"1 I don't understand wby a Storm should, bcUsaid to brew."
BANKS-" Wby flot?"
Cumso-"1 It neyer has anytbing but water in it.'
BAN KS-" Well, bas the average beer?"»

A SURE SIGN.

MAUFAC RER-' We must stop advertising in

SECRETARY-" Wby?"
MANUFACTURER-" Because its constituency is evi-

dently narrowing. It has commenced publishing its
sworn circulation."
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EQU IVOCAL.
JANE-"1 Belle, why is it I haven't seen you oftener this sea-

son ?"'
BELLE-" WVell, I spend ail my time in society, you know."-

Miisc)y's Wc"kly.

A MINISTERING ANGEL THOU.

DEAR GRI P,-Tlhe following correspondence explains
itself:

"A.A.W. to Dr. S. Plato:. Sir,-The paper you ofÉer to
read is intolerable, and hurled back w'ith conternpt.

"(Sgwed)
"lSec. a-d interùm."

I send to you, dear Mr. GRIP, ivhose liberal sentiments
on ail subjects are so well known-hern !-the cssay
referred to :
ON THE MUCHNESS 0F THE LITTLE, WvITH ITS CAUSES,

AND THE LITTLENESSS 0F THE MUCif.
"Ladies, Epicenes, and Persons who from their rai-

nient are Men, or purportîng to be such,-My few feeble
remarks have no personal miss-application to the beau-
teous and erudite Congress of the (former>') gentler sex
-whom I have now the felicity to see before my ravished
eden. Perish the thought ! My comments are purely
ideal, constructcd as ideall>' as a Parliamentar>' Report
when it is intended to whitewash a political partisan.
Our subjeut to-night d.als with the opposite extremes of
The Much and The Little, so that hearers whose minds
are incapable of grasping the former may seize on the
latter. The exploded sacrament of Matrimony, for
ilistance, was once very Much thought of, but has corne
to be but Little regarded. Sorne members of that inferior
section, usually spoken of as The Tyrant Man, mind ver>'
Little Nvhen they get ver>' Much of a nagging from their
Little wife. Others mind it ver>' Much and therefore
spend their evenings at their club. In those silly times
when the now disused domestic virtues were thought.
Much of, and the wife was regarded as the Little angel
of the hearth and the jo>' of the household-but I for-
bear. We have changed ai that. Mahomnet was quite
wrong, for Woman (sic> have souls and very Much souls too.
So Much so that men with their inferior grasp of intel-
lect do flot like it. Onie particularly depraved monster
in the shape of an alleged mani, even dared to niurrnur

when hie heard his wvife discussing, "lShall we know each
other in the ethic heaven ?" with Prolessor Pudenhead,
and ivas overheard saying, "Ton my soul this is too
Muchl1" Son-ie charitable people tricd to excuse him on
the ground that his wife had flot washed the children
before she came to this Congress and hie had to do it
himself. Away with such evasion! I h ave no syrnpathy
with such a wretch. Think how much more important
to the human genus to know the practical value of phil-
osophy, and the crying reasons why more pedagogy
should be introduced in universities ind normal schools.
1 notice with surprise that the beautiful and illustrions
fernales-beg pardon, I retract the expression-that beau-
tiful and illustrious Wornan (sic> have flot yet decided to
abolish mothers, but arc willing to permit them to acquire
a scientific education ini laboratories well furnished with
pull halls, Daffy's elixîr and safety pins. Ladies of both
sexes ! this will not do. It rnay do in the present, but
is a mere temporary expcdient. Strike at the root of the
mnatter. Abolish Mothers, and the ilfen muist go 1 No
half measures should for a moment be entcrtaîned. 1
recornmend the subject to the Committee on Topics.
Rere let me declare how cxccedingly pleased 1 arn to
note that no mnber of this Congress is admitted unless
lier costume is of the latest and rnost expensîve fashion
- such as wve have ignorantly believed was designed to
attract the male eye-and which some patient drudge o.
a husband, or striving brother, or foolish father, or even
sonie doating grandfather will, very properly, have to pay
for. But no! it is impossible that any grandfather, or
even father, of any fair miember of thîs Congress that I
see before me can be stili alive. The flight of tirne for-
bids it. Bcing a widower 1 amn not a marrying iman
myseif, and would rallier that miy only child, Dousabella,
shall remain unadvanced. If 1 thought lier capable of
discussing IlWornan in the Forum," or "The scientific
work and influence of Dr. Sairey Gamp,» I would rather
see lier in bier grave or saleslady in a dry goods store."
He//o!1 wltat the dooce !

The exclamation was forced frorn me by that mischie-
vous imp, Dousie, oversetting the inkpot and rendering
the rest of my valuable paper illegible. But you wilI
know, Mr. Gkip, what I mean.

SOCRATES PLATO, D.C.L.

A MORTAL OFFENCR.

M AUD .:III am angry at Mamie. We neyer speak

ETHEL-" What is the miitter?"
MAUD-" I was telling sorne friends bow old Miss

Gibbons was, and said that she used to nurse mue when 1
wvas a child."

ETHiEL-" Well ?"
MAUD-11 And Mamie, the rn ean thing, said II neyer

thought shie was so old as that,' and ernphasized ' that'
in such a provoking manner."'

THE B. H.

Q OPHOMORE-l' Congratulations, rny dear boy ! I
~see b>' the papers that you have graduated with

honors."
NUEG1RAD (with great dignity)-" Yes."
SOPHOmORE (ftickng, teP a s/ri» affe/t from the di essing

table)-" What is this? "
NUEGPAD-" Oh, -tlat is otil> some padding 1 have

taken from under the sweat-band of my hat"
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AN INEXCUSABLE diBLUNDER.

THE St. John, N.B., Progress, a non-political paper,Tadministers a severe rebuke to, Hon. G. E. Foster
for having, in a late speech in that city, denounced Mr.

J.V. Ells, M.P., as a Iltraitor."
The offence charged against the Lion. Minister of

Finance is just what niight have been expected from his
notorious want of tact. For the reason that 'Ioyalty "
pays well at present-of which fact the Minister himself
ia s shining instance-Mr. Ellis may be injudicious in
expressing bis theories, but it says little for the dignity or
good taste of a Minister of the Crown to brand a brother
meinher and fellow-Brunswicker Ivith a naine that is cer-
tainly foui and possibly actionable. Tt rnay be ail[ very
wveII ini the House of Commons, where only a couple of
hundred persons hear it, to call a man a traitor, but in a
populous city, where the vicrim lives and is respected as
a citizen, it is too much. Sir John would have had too
much nous, on what was intended to be a conciliatory
mission, to himnself miscali any man in unparliamentary
termns, but perhaps bis subordinate contracts to do the
dirty (political, of course) by the job, and such outbursts
are ail in the day's work. The fact is, since Mr. Foster's
unexpected rise in political life he lias Iost his head, and
goes about blathering under the delusion that he is somne-
body. Need he be reminded that he was taken into, the
Cabinet in the farst instance merely to, appease an inter-
est that he has done ver y littie for since he got there. A
signal failure in Marine and Fisheries, of which his ante-
cedents gave hlm no knowledge, lie, next-having neyer
been conversant ivit1î large sums-was transferred to,
Finance for reasons best known to the astute Premier,
but which no other fellow could understand. The dis-
credit he has brought en Canadian arithmetic in that
capacity is too sadly known. Ignorance of figures nîay
be an excuse for bad computation, but insulting want of
tact shows ignorance and bad manners combined. It is
to be hoped bis chief Nvi11 give bim a talking to. Thià
vîsit of his to N.B. lias not scored any to the N. P.

TH AERC' ANUAE
SWARTZ rO- Wol iebf'- nsesihhue og

NIR. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / CIULIHCObODL- ECS e o' pGerman you noN1.

SCHVARTZBOD- O Wol yoe beidna sh n hetemon?

MR. CEHOLMONDELEY-"« No; 1 amn an Englishman. and 1 have
onliy been in America a few weeks'-H.B.S.-

A SUCCESSFUL FINANCIER.
"Hôw does jaxun manage to settie bis debts?"
He moves."-Munýscy,'s lVc"kly.

ON THE BROAD ATLANTIC.

B 0ATSWAIN (to sailors)-" Hallo there! Stow the
foretop bobstay abaft the starboard binnacle!1 Let

go the windlass!1 Steady now. Avast heaving 1 avast
heaving, I tell you!"»

SEA-sICxc PASSENGtR (feel)lyj-' By jove, now, it's per-
fectly outrageous that the officers of this ship should be
allowed to make heartless mirth at the expense of suifer-
ing passengers in this fashion. li complain to the cap-
tain about it."

A HEAVY CONTRACT.
THE following somewhat remarkable advertisemnent

appearcd in a recent issue of the Nzevs.-MISSIONARY WANTED-To work amongst the membersMof the Toronto Ministerial Association and other swell
Christians. To one who can succeed in causing ministers and
other swell Christians to practice Christianity a very liberal
salary will be given. IFisherman, seving wvoman or Christian-
ized heathen preferred. Address Single Tax Nationais, News
Office.

The advertiser expects altogether too much He
would accomplish great things if he could get the Minis-
terial Association even to preach Christianity ln its bear-
ing upon the living, practical issues of to-day without
expecting theni to practice it. If anybody should under-
take the contract on the basis of paymient by results he
would be lîkely to die of starvation at an early stage of
the work.

RECRIMINATIONS.
TEXAN-"l You seern bard on your borse when youTride bare-back."
TENDERFOOT-"l Tbat mnay be, but I'm willing to

swear that he is harder under me."

TWO THEN.

C'UMSO-"1 Clara and you are one now, eh "
'IBANKS-" As a rule we are; but we are not when

at the dinner table.
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MRS. DRYLY- Lately 1 read in one of
the daily papers that according to prison sta-
tistics 7 5 per cent. of the pnisoners are unmar.
ried. Don't yenfiDd that very singular,dear?

MR. DRLY-" Not at ail, it only shows
that the majority of men would rathèr b.e
lncarcerated than married."

LADIES cafl buy their Toulet Requisites by
mail, and secure city selection at less than
couutry .prcs The list enibraces Per-
fumes, Yowdera.., Cosmetics, Ladies' and
Infanlts' Brushes, Combs, Infats' Sets,
Manicure Sets, Covering Bottles, Fine
Scaps. Rubber Goods, aiso Bath-Rooxn and
Sick-Room Supplies. Send for Catalogu
and note discounts. Correspondence solic-
lted. Ail goods guaranteed. Stuart W.
johnston, 287 King Street West, corner John
Street, Toronto.

TuE GREAT DEiES$IAIE-" Really,mad-
arn. 1 do nlot think that dress %vould be appro-
priate for you. It does nlot match your

Mas. DEMODE-" Weil, l'inm igt have
it, anyway. What color shud y my
haîr ?

THE" QUEEN " PAYS ALL EXPENSES.
TUE Qucrnt'S laSt 11Free Trip te Europe"

having excited such universai interest, the
publishers of that popular magazine offer
another and 8200.00 extra for exrpcuscs, te the
f erson sending them the. largest list of Eng-
ish words constructed froni letters contained

in the three words Il British North America."
Additional prizes, consisting of Silver Ta
Sets,ChinaD)inner Sets,Gold Watches,French
Music Boxes, Portière Curtains, Silk Dresses,
Mantel Clocks. and many other useful and
valuable articles will aiso be awarded in
order'o! menit. A spécial prize of a Seal
Skin Jacket to the lady, and a handsome
Shetland Pony to the girl or boy (delivered
free in Canada or United States), sending the
largest lists. Everyone sending a list of flot
less than twenty mords will receive a pres.
ent. Send four 3c. stamps for conmpleté
rules, illustrated catalogue of prizes, and
sample number of the Queen.

Adress, The Canadian, Queen, Toronto,
Canada.

"Go and soac your head 1"
"What's that?"I
"Isaid* go and soakt yourhead, but, on

second thought, perbapa yeu bnci better not.
No pawnbroker would lend you a cent on

Do Dot take such vile trash as ehen
Whiskey Bittersa nd stimulants that"enly
pander te a depraved appetite. Burdock
Blood Bitters is a pure vegetable medic.ine,
flot a drink. It cleanses the blooci andi
builde up the systeni. Sample blotties io
cents.

UnToN-", Went te the theatre st night,
eh ? Good playP"

DOWNTON-" Play and performance were
execrable."

UrreN-"1 Did anybody hiss?"
DOwniTOi- N-o."1
UP'rON-" Who wvas the star?
DOWNTON-" John L. Stillivan.-scick.

N. MURRAYv, BokNews and Advertislng
Agent; agent for GRip Publishlng Co.,
Toronto. Publisher of the Illustrated Guide
go Mfontreat, price I5 cents, liS Windsor
Street, Montr"a, A.. box 713.

J unrai (Io colored wiliess>-", And when
the prisoneir struck yen, dici yeu retaiiate?"I

U NCLE SAcKSING-"* Oh, Do, youah honah,
1 wouldn't do nuffin' like that, sahi; I jess
knocked him down. "- West Shore.

Sovr white hancis. - Every lady can have
soft white hancis by using Dyer's Jelly of
Cucumber and Roses, Try it. Druggists
keep il. W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal.

Lovi) NoI)DY-" Owab family is vewy old,
1 assush you. You nia> look it up in the
peerage.'

Mies. BARGAMNrR (whot fias a mîarriagable
dazighir)-"l That may be, but none o! your
folks have the gout."-Ytidge.

ELECTRICITY POPULARIZED.
IN another column wîll b. founci tbe ad-

vertisement o! the Owen Electnic BeIt andi
Appliance Comipany' of Chicago, o! which
Dr. Owen is president and general manager.The doctor is a thorough electriclan, and in-
vented the first electric belt that had more
than two ellectrodes. He aiso invented the
first beit where the current cari b. se con-
trolled that a chilci can wear the saine bell
as a man. Thé compani> was incorporated.
about three years ago, with a cash capital of
$-oooo.oo, andi is thoyoughly reliable.

Telr goods are ail covered b>' patents in
the United States, Canada andi continental
Europe. Se great lias the demaxid become
for their electrical appliances in Canada,
that a branch has been opened at Toronto,
Ontario, with the Saine facilities for manu-
facturlng that the>' possesa at heaci quarters.
The Canadian business ia under the manage.
ment cf Mr. G. C. Pattersori,!or over twenty

Y a r a t r e s d e n t f T o r o n t o , w h o w i l l h a

rle asd te -ser a"l enquiries andi give an>'
nfenmation required relating te the business.

Their offices and factory are at 71 King
Street West.

Mies. WHITTIER (ta ap#Ilicatit)-"« Wby dici
yenulos.your st place?

Miss O'TOOLE-" 1 dunno, ma'am. The
missus just said it was because I couldn't
kape nie place."

THE grand outlets cf disease from the
systeni are the Skin, the Bowels and the
Kidricys. BURDOcK BLoonD Brrrais Is the
most sale, pleasant andi effectuaI purifier and
health restoring tonic in the world. Trial
bottles 10o cents.

Tua Czar cf Russia is se strong in the fing-
ers that hae can tear a pack cf cards to pleces,
fifty.two, ai a tume, and se wenk in the nerves
that whenever he hears a joke cracked hie
imagines a bonxb bas exploded

CATARRH.-We can radica]ly cure chronic
Catarrh in frein. l te 3 mentis. Our Medi-
cated Air treatmnent can b.e used by a child.
Send for a list of testimonials. Address,
Medicated. Inhalation Ce., 286 Church St.,
Toronto.

Amy-", Mr. Goslin la such a procrastin.
atcr."

MABEL-" Is that se ?"
Amy- Yes; hoi staici last night until

twelve when hie might have le!t at ten."l
Puck.

WATseu'S COIJGH DRops are the best in
the world fer the tbroat and chest, for the
voica unelqualled, R. & T. W. stnmped on
each drop.

SAILEsmAN-" As I understand yourorder,
sir, il is fer one dozen shirts at $36 a dozen?',

TtAVERLS-" Thst's correct (rnoving off).
Gooci day."

SALESMAN-"l Hold on a minute. Pardon
me, but werequire adeposit froni strangers.l'

TRAVE RS-"l Then niake one shirt less,"l-
C'Iot hier and Fucriisher.

THE enly sale and effectuai medicine that
acts at once upon the Bowels, Liver, Skia
andi Kidneys, while it cleanses the Blood and
strengtbens the system, is Burdock Blondi
Bitters, the gréat Vegetable Renovating
Tenic. Sample botules îo cents.

Mit. LAICE STRUETE (on hisj4rsi visit ta Lon,.
dot&)-"Say. cab'by, wbat's that statue? "

CAB3MAN-"l That'1s theH'Albert Menins,
sir. I

MR. LAxE STREETE-" Oh, yes; haT
hlm play the fiddle last season, at home.
The British must take more stock in him
than we did."

JAcoBS & SPAReaow's Opera House, weeek
of November 24 th, matinees Tuesday,
Thursday andi Saturday, a strong inelo.
drama attraction, Madam Neuville and bier
son Augustine in their popular play,. "The
Boy Tramp." These really suyerior players
have bean seen here before an need no ex-
tensive notice front us. The supporting
members do not fail te draw large audiences
ail the week. The incidents cf the play' are
s0 varieci, sud yet so happil>' placed, as te
make the scener>' more than usually attrac-
tive. Then, again, the storybeingconnected
with domestic troubles brcught about by a
son who does bis hast te muin his famil>',
beightens the intereat o! the play te a
marked degree. Madame Neuvilla as Mil.
dred Earîston, and Augustin Neuville as
jack Sharpe, showed a keen artistic appre.
ciation cf their several parts. andi were
loudl>' applauded at the close o! each set.
The view of Pier 49, Hast River. andi the
scene iii the maniac's cell were the chief Les.
tures of the play'. The support was gond
throughout.

ONE day an unmarrled lady o! Sharon,
Conn., calied at the bouse of a frlend and
was asked by the ]atter's inquisitive little son
if she )iad an>' girls. "'No,'" was of course
the answer.

"Any little boys?" the child continued.
"No, dean,' the lad y replied.

The boy eyed the blushing lady for a mo-
ment andi exclaimed: "lWell,what are yours,
then?"

CeiNuG soon, Siberla, to Jacobs andl
Sparrow's Opera House. Robert Campbell.
son of the famous auther, Bartley Camp-
bell, is treasurer of Mn. H. C. Kennedy's
",Siberla " company. Chas. B. Waite is
playlng Starla in "lSiberia"I for the elghth
consécutive season.

NEW- Yeaica <(Ù& the tiorintains)-" GWO
beavens*l what's that ahesd in the pat ? "

GuiDEi-"l Don't be sl<eert, boss, lt's 0111Y
a rattler."'

Nzw Y'OReKai (reIicved)- I Oh l is that ail?
1 theught it lookeci like a deaci electric light
wlre."

BewSER-"l Dr. Simple says that a cup Of
fresh coffee three tumes sa>' is the bast meafl t

1 can tace to tone myseîf up."I
Mies. Bowsaic-" Y ou cari do. thatl rnuch

more ensily and quickly. dear, if youýsit dewfl1
on a tack."
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STANLEY IN TORONTO.

MI. STANLEY will be accompanied by Mrs,
Stanley and servants, also by Major and
Mrs. Pond, of New York, and Major Pond
is managing the lecture tour. The party
will stay at the Queen's in Toronto. Mr.
Stanley regards his Toronto lecture as second
in importance to bis opening lecture in New
York. Out of compliment to the Queen
City, Mrs. Stanley will occupy a seat in the
audience. The arrangements for the lecture
are progressing satisfactorily. The plan will
open on Thursday morning at Messrs. Nord-
heimer's at ic0 a.m., and suitable provision
will be made for the accommodation of the
public in securing their seats. It will be
observed that, taking into consideration the
enormous expenses of this engagement, and
comparing the prices with those in New
York, where $io, $25! $5o, and as much as
$ 15o was paid for a single seat, the Toronto
prices are very moderate. This is mainly
owing to, the great seating accommodation
of the new Toronto Auditorium. A special
advantage of the new hall is that every seat
in it aifords a full view of the stage and is
within easy hearing distance of the speaker.
Its capacity will doubtless be tested on the
occasion o f the Stanley lectures. Numerous
enquiries in regard to seats have already
been received fromn outside the city, and it is
expected that the railways will bring in
large parties fromn Hamilton, Brampton,
Barrie, Lindsay, Peterborough, Belleville
and intervening towns for the occasion.

JAWKINS-" Wonder what makes Cashly
the broker look so sober? "

HEGG-" Clear case of reverses-money is
tight! "-Munsey's Weekly.

No person can enjoy health while suifer.
ing Constipation of the Bowels. Harsh pur-
gatives always do harm. Burdock Blood
Bitters is Nature's own Cathartic. It regu-
lates, purifies and strengtbens the system.
Trial bottles bc cents.

MAMMA-" Well; what have you girls been
doing alI the afternoon ?"

MABEL-" Watching pictures inctbe fire,
mamma. "

MAMMA-" Ah 1 dream pictures, I sup-
pose. "

MABEL-'" No, mamma-pictures of some
of Clara's old flames, which she was burn-
ing. She says she is going to turn over anew
leaf and-'

MAMMA-"' Get engaged, I suppose?"
MABEL-'" No; get some newfelows."

Ma. BENGOUGH's audience at Association
Hall on December 5th, bids fair to be unique
in point of intellectuality, as well as a great
compliment to him in point of size. Already,amongst those who have bespoke seats, are
Hon. Oliver Mowat, Mayor Clarke, Prin-
cipal Kirkland, Hon. George Ross, Hon, S.
H. Blake, Principal Dickson, Rev. Dr. With-
row, Rev. Arthur H. Baldwin, and many
others whose names are equally well known.

LATEST ISSUES.
PRISCILLA, a Rustic Dance, suitable for

Military Schottische, by Carl Martens. 40
cents. See me dance, Polka,on Grossmith'sj
popular song, by Edward Solomon, 5o cents.
Sing about jack, Bb and C, by E. Chesham,
composer of Longshoreman, 5o cents. Our
Dear Old Homne, BÔ C and D, by Michael
Watson, 50 cents, Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishers Association, 13 Richmond Street
West, Toronto.

!N buying Diamonds ard Fine Watches,
this issue of GRip invites its readers to MIS VEALS'
cali on the well-known firmn of D. H.
Cunningham, 77 Yonge Street, 2 doors A RlI h A IDA
north of King. Manufacturing to order, AI Dit MVUVVII
and a large stock of unset diamonds. Pop Young Lale

EoIro0R (toforeran)-' Well, what's the
matter?

FOREMAN-" Isn't there any way xve could
get a barrel of apostrophes, sir ? The
printers haven't half got through with that
dialect story you sent up, and our stock is
'most exhausted,"

CABiNzT Photos $2.oo per dozen at the
Perkins' studio, 293 Yonge Street. One
extra photo mounted on fancy mount with
each dozen. Cloudy weather as well as
sunshine. J. J. Millikîn, successor to T. E.
}'erkins, 293 Vonge Street.

POTATO-" You are stronger than I am.
Suppose you get up and make a speech."

ONION-" Please excuse me. I might
bring tears to your eyes.'

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRB. WINBLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

should always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gurus,
allays aIl pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25ca bottle.

A LEANDE
M cKENZIE WESTWOOD,

Weddngs and Funerals a Speelalty.

LE88OYB IN PHRENOLOOY.

Examinations, Oral or Written.
Mils. MENOqON, 237 McCanl Street, Toronto

HOFFMAN'SlAC NIRMLESS ffEIDtCHE

- fer 'wht.h emly besait
stwafghtf.rwas4 @tat.
ments art mad. S.. that

Yetthe ime amr.

ARMOIRS3
1EXTRACT

The best and most eOO
nomnical "stock"P for Soupo,
Sauces, Beef Tea, Etc.

ARMOUR A C0., Obloage, Sol$ Mfrs.

50 and 52 PETER ST., TORONTO.

Music$ Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathematics, Science, Literature

and Elocution.

Pupils studying French and German converse iuthose languages with resident Frenchi and German
gOVCYflCsses.

Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes.

New Tallor Syatemt of Dresscuttaiig.

aQARX bEA5UREUNIT.

(Late Prof. Moody's.)
The Ieading systeni of the

da y. Drafts direct on dhe
material. Ens y to Iearn.
L> & A. CARTER Practicat'ress and Mande ?Lakems

87.9 Yosgo se., Toro'anto, Agents wanted.

<IlIYTITSend 50c., 75c., or io
IAIIIIIVfor iIL, 2 IL, or 3 Ilb. box
U NE ~of best Candy to be a

in Canada. Suitable for
presents. EXPRESS
CHARGES PAID.

CANDY. Pui aatean
orders solicited.

H. FYSH & CO., Confect'nr, LONDON, ONT.

Je- 4WflvIr1SO4T 7
5 /JoH~) 0A«JboJi

4 ~«~BEST6

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Aaents, Toronto.

JUST THE THINe.

Comffortable.
Lit,, '

DURABLE.

Ladies, ilsis cut represents Our " Oxford Tie.
Perfect in Fit, and the Lstest Style.

87 and 89,King St East, Toponto.

1
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EMULSION~
0f Pure Codj
LIver 011 andî

HYPOPHOSPRITES;
of Lime and 1

screfba, 1rencbittuWasggDs
eance, Chronic Coitghu and Col"s

P»ALATAULE: As bi[L.
gcwtV@mulion ouly potup in slmon Color MR.BULBUS RoOT-'« 1 suPPOse it's st

wTaipper. Avoid ail i.utationsoraubstitutnna that lovcly specirnen there if 1 get Iilleci for it
Sold by &Il Druggists attO. and 81.00.

SCOTT à BOWNE, Bollevillé. F ESF.Dna ugo.Gl
_______________________ Mtdallist in Practicai Dentistry R.C.D.S

- - Ofisce: N. E. Cor. Yoîsca and BLoo«s,
C oAÀL AND W vO o D> Over Landers Drug Store. TORON1O..

WL V8F1tGUSON. Catrpenter,
8oblgofS Bay St., corner Molindi, Toronto,

fo&lngof il odepromptly atte t. PitradEngrtaversJobbing a Specialty.

S UPEIRF16VOUS HAIZ Wsne Marks (Naevi)--
Moles and ail facial blenishes permnnl re

mnoved by Blectrolysit. DR. FOSTER Eetian,
Yonge Street Market.

OONGER COAL C!OMPANY.
Main Offlce- King Street East.

T RNKS;ITR VLING BAGS, Etc.

esi GooA.oWM Prîtes.

0. <Y. POM.E.80OY,
Ibo White Store, 49 King Street West . W. IL. FORSTEICR.

SPupil of Mous. Boguereau.
]Portraits a Specialty.

STunîo-Ss King Street East, Toronto.

M l IAMLTO M -CRTHY,' R.C.A.,SCIJLTOR,(ormerlyofLnn, Enenn'
ttee ad Monoen. BnS. _ rbi. Tei

la. X ten _d Sto T
PROVDN STE HAMLTO LV STd

ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).
Home Office. 43 Quecu St. B.. Toronto, Cati.

Iu the Lite Deartus this Association provides
lndesnnity for sickas tu d accident, and substantial D
assistncet to the relatives of deceased nsembers nt
terras available to ail. lt tlhe Live Stock Dopr

m e.rd idemnityj, forLosto Live Stock t
itsmeibrs.Sed or p op ctues aixas paid etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Ma...gi g Direcor.

c

s: ~

saling, but Im going to take a leaf out of
(Sc ý6age 335.>

BegUAc4tered c a.i

NOEESTYLE.
The test àoot in the Cill

for the pice.
24.8 Front $1.40 up. In aSizes.YOIHGE Sn 

Youtb.

~ ~rM 7 WEST C o.

NEW TORONTO AUDITORIUM.

Thursday Evening, November. 27th.
MAJOR J. B. POND bats the h nýrto annonce

the ônly %ppearance, in tht. lci>*ir -

IIENRY M, eTANLEY
SBJ ROT:

THE RESCUE 0F EMYIN,
Thse rove st, Pnci«.s andi Xa'oh

Aotrosu! Ali-Ica.
Prices $1, $2, $3, $4, According t. Locait,

Plan wjil opea at Nordheimer's Nov. 2oth. 0t'5
for r.eurved sens. froin parties outside the citY '
receive prompt attention. Address by letter or ttk
tamsow Msrs. Nordhemer.1
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MONSIEUR DE BOUCHitERE-" 1 haf not ze plaisair of zo lady's agvaintance.'

yo0 T
WRITING MACHINE.

<b(teat production of 0. W. N. Vost, the inventor of
tht"Rnaiingtoit" and " Calgcaph " machines.)

P]ROOP or supiEIORITY.

Thse nuie cf tIe Tost n0w exceeds t!hat o!
anY other machine.

Challenges tIse worlel for slseed.
Pest work dose nt impatr It. beanutul

worM.
Type.Aam@ tested te lest over 30 yeare.
Wo ribions, ohmstasiral, alpringa or

otfe!hssn. Portabe. otses Peofeot.
Operainre suppuea.

GEMBRAL AGSNTS

N51 w c>mw o
46 Adelaide SI. East, Toronto.

I.w and Commercial Seationeta, eLithorapherF,

etc., Writlng Machine Papers ad Getitrai Supplies.

êwAmgREMINGTOII
STANDARD

Tho output ot Our factory is Dow

OVER 100 MA CII ES PER DAY.

4 Adelaide Street West, - Torogto.

D R. J. FAKAAS
32S COLLEGE ST. near Spadins, . TORONTO

Telephone 22,8rATENTS
Obtainel in Canada, United States,
Great Britain and ail Foreign Countris.
Advicc on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

PETIERSONH&UGH3 & C.,
Solicitots of Patenta,

Cauddtiasa Balik' , 1 oômmerce Bucilding.
(Ind floor.) TORONTO.PATENTS

Procured ln Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgium and in ail other countrics of
the worid.

Full information furnlsbed.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of lkatents, *a King St. East, Toronto.

P ATENTS
W. J. GRAHAM, 71 Yongo St., Toronto.

N.B.-Peanally reaponsible, no fictitious "&' CO,.

Morse's Persian Bouquet
A~ND HELIO TROPE SOUPS,

Highly Pet'funsed, Lastlng and Hoallnoe.

ITIIGUSANDS 0F IDYlLESOIVEN AWAY YEARLY.CURE FIIS oerely tOs.fo tbem for a time, and thon
baeteretamagalm IIMEAN ARADIO 1JE amade the disease o r~

or Fa Iin e n.a llI.long atdy. I wariant my rmedy to ot..e théwOrat cases. Becausie others bave fail.d la no reason fer not now reckivIng a cure. $end atOnce fer a treatisetand a iee Botie of my infalîble Remodly. G1v. Epra anPeu OfIIce. It costsyotc notbing for a trial. and It wil cuare y ou. Addresa i-H.w6R ,,
M.Q. U'sch Oie 18 WUT AORLAIDIE OYSE&T. TORONTO.

W. H. STONE, Aiwaysopen.

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 932. 1 849 rOugu. 1 Opp. £lm St,

Ape
You
Intepested

~In
rThe

0f a Typewr'iter?

~The
*Hamnxond
>Ha$
~TheO

ýD Reputation
O f
Turning
Out
The Best Work.

SAMMOND ?PWIE OPIY
45 Adelaide Street Est, Toronto.

QUSflCC ArBNÇY

T. W. NESS, 644 Craig St. Montreal.

je Dorenwend's Latest invention for
Curling, CrinaPlng and Friz-

* zinc tIse lIait. Reasona wlsy
ladies should ucse CURLINE: la

i inlinapplication. It reteinstsnuence fOr a great Iength or
tit. It addet lustre, file and

beuyto the hair. It avoids ex-
esi.use oIirons, etc. it isi iex.

I sentvrely fret trom
caeiI ProPorti-s. It saves dîee

cI and trouble. le is teither atummy>1 nor sticlty. For Sale bY &Il druz-
is.Price 50 ets. each, or sixp~. fr $s5o. y mail, 8 cta. each

extra. Mabafactured only by
A. DORENWEND, 103-105 YOnge St., Toronto.

.CAMERAS
FOR

Wehave a spientid 4x 5Out-

ftnow svith ail niaterinîs necessary for a finished

picturc for $7 50. Catalogue fret.
J. G. Rarnsey & Co.
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The -Latest Suooess is

Bryces Patent Asphaltie Pavements
-FOR-

For testimonials and fuether particulars, apply te

BRYCE BROS., 280 King Street East, r
DRUBEAIMBMGIO SCALE

Best Taller Systet ofCuing.
Waizt Liniogs cut for as cents.
Order.d Corsets-perfect fit guarao*
teed.

miss CEHUBB,
42634 YODge St., JUSse beuW CQOllgC.

Adinstable Wire Dres, Forms.

TO THE PUBLIC.
~ The latest tL'venton in chemt.

àsn le moand's > ai reste:::.
Sensationaldisccvet. it differs
eneirely fra,, any air restorer
existing. It ili Tutore gray
bh.ir te i. original color. beauty

drags. Mon cf oiber haïr re.

storers arc- more or less injurions
ttht brains and health, oily andIstcycompositions, and art lia-vr with a very unpleàtaotosIer. u'a Hal Re4îtorer ih free cf *Il these utn-

pleasant du:.Puice $: a bot.le or 6 botules $5.
Agents wanted ror the country.

Laboater Yonire St., Tos'ontQ.Labratwy7 aeArmansd, Proprietor.

TORONTO.

DEAFNESS!
ITS CAUSES AND CURE.

Scientifically treated by an auni of werld-wide
repteton. Deafness eradicated andI enirely cured
of fomsn 30 coea' standing, afier all otiter treat-
ments bavé faied. Nov the, difftculty is. reached eds
tht cause removed fu!l7 explained In circulais,.vith
affdavits andI tesitonials of cures trein prornineat
people, mnallesI Loen.

DR. A. FONTAINE, 34 West 14th St., N.Y.

sea er,

TO MIANFAOTUES.

The famous heavy-bodled oil for ail machinery. Made only by

M~CO0C)Lzà :B1:Ocs. & 00C. ýIr20T0OMToe0.
Those who Use it Once Use it Always.

MéCOLL'$ REN1WINED CYL4INDER OIL
Has few if any equals in Amctica for engine cylinclers. Tht finst lubticating, .haintis

tanneirs' ail. Aaek for Lardine.

____ ____ ____ * t%31uZI
TO TE ZY'XTOlR :-Please lnforin yeur readers that! 1bave a positive rernedy fer the

abev nmet disease. Dy lis timey tuse theusandaofhopelons cases have béen vensanenti-esrd
t ha elas te tend two boutles cf sny resnedy UR E te any of yeur readers wite have Cn

. ïpUaKtey wDl tend me their Express andI Pott Offie Address. RespetuflyT. >aSLoOUcmn,
au West Adllela &t.0 TORONTO. ONTARIO.

No MoreRheuniafisni
THE OWEN

ELEOIRIO BEIT
And Appllance Go.

HEAD? OFF»ICE, CRICACO.

Incorporated June 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital of $50,OOO.OO.

PATE1NTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER, 1871.
PATENTED 11- U.S., JUNE, 1877-

71 Kitig Street West Toronto, Ont.
C. C. PATTERSON, Mgr. fer Cansada.

Eleotrlofty as Apled by The
Owen Eleotrie Boit anid

Appiances
Io nov recogeized as the greatest boenciffered te suifer.
ing humanlty. IT test. COES ANDo WILL ofrtatret in
seemisgly itapelesa cases wshece ever.y ether kacirs
menus bas faite&. By its steaily, sodung cuisent, that
is easi.y feut, it viii cure*
Rheumatism, Livet' Complaint,
Sciatica. Female Complaints,
Spinal Diseases. Impotency.
General Dobiflty, Constipation,
New'algla, Ricine Disease.
Lumbago, Varlcocole.
Nervous Cemlslaints, Sexa E aslon,

Sprm WIr4oa Rpiiepsy or Fi,
UrInary Dlseasos,

Dyspessia. Lame Dacir.
W. Challenge the World fl

To show an Eleçtuie Bet where te curent is under tht
centroi ef te patient ns conipletely as titis. We cas
use thse saime b.-it on an infant that wewouid on a giant
by simply ieducing thte number ot cells. Ordinaîy
beits art not one.

Beware of Imitations and
Cheap Bette.

We desi:: te wai the public againtt parchasing
vuithiets imitations of the Genuine Ocn Elcctric
Belt %bat bus 5tood the test of yeai andI bas & conti-
nental reputation. The pet trait cf Dr. A. Owen is
embossed in golsI u;on evezy Ddlt ond Appliance
oesnufactured byns. Non: genuine vititout it. .,

Geo; C. Pltzer, M.D.
Professer cf te Th- ory andI Practiceor Medicine ini
the Amercn Medicai Coleage, Si. Louis, autho: of

El-Sticity. in MedLine and Sure&ry," says:-

1 tsice pluasureS insaigta h aie eamne
and tested Dr. Owens EIctiri.Galvaoie Bcit atid
Appliance. and de not besitnie te say chat it Il the
Mnost practical andI efficient or ail te galvanic bWis5
have usdinyprtc.

C.PseM.»., silo Charsibers St.'
Dr. Pîtzer is conside-sil the: Lest authority we hae

in the world on clectuicity.
Send OC. for Iilustrated -Catalogue et

Information. Test1nonIals,ý et.

THNE 0OWEN ELECTRIC REL T CO-
71 Klug 1 t. West, Toronto, Ont.

Mention tibis palier.
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